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that their life and progrsse will iii some degree to the ground on which it is to be .pplisd,l h.so ike Eàsi of flcbst .1 4001, Mr. Jeis-
be meaauord bytheu pruducuon of such work,. ad,abswe all. to the use. fir which the febrie I ohep 4001. Mr. J. Craw Jinge 4001. sod
The metropolitan utile school has a.me cacti. is tnt...A.d. Whit. it is rocawary, bowevir. varies. other sosonbutties. The s,ch.ee
leut deitns for lice. (or book-covers, for metal that .otouly tA. principle, of ornament shoold pksy.d to .srsüeod the bealdin( ii Mr.
work, sod for various teitile fabrics for the hi understood sod .cv)csted, bit the true P. 11. of Ytl.
most pert perfectly practicable, and evincing a pnoo.plso of it. phcauoas to g.vout fabric.. Lo,gtos. St.f.re.hsre. The mruev-.taso
utisfac±ory share of notch, and invention, and also, it mud always be borne to mind that the of St. Paul's Chuech, Edeasor dwend, was
a large prevalence of skiful training. The ubjuct of the.. school. is Sot to produce Laid us Thursday .t, by job. Ear
metropolitan female school also exhibits many designs or pattern. a the prevailing taste of Hostheute. se lord .1 Ike met of Loogion.
ingenious and faaciful dealga. (or lace, some the time, but in accordance with de&u.d laws, who ir donor of the situ, sod a libeib 000rri-
chaste and clever carpet designs, as well as süd wish .bat a bebeved to be a juster taste, hutur toward. the cape... of she bealdmg
some (or table linen, sod fo, ladies' dresses ; I

1tisg from tri principles, Sod quite try.- The Pes. P. M. Walker u .iiesusbeat of the
and it ie evident thutebe study of she ornament I

upective of temporary fasbionu. Due stiamissi' distiict, which contain. a pwintrns if 4,370

of the lndasü fabrics us the Gmat Palubinon, I to thi, hell prevent any interference with the Tb. churrh will be ereutsd from the d..ign .1
befor, spokes of,i. p,odocnsg a shi. I teed. labour, of the designers who frequent t Miser.. Ward aid Son, by Messrs. Wikoe
penusino on th. works if the student., aid that the.. school.; while the m.nufacturei'i will, it I aid Sc... The utele will be Li,o.raed.
they are shy. to thu just peuicsples of ditl, II. hoped, be evetUilly led to adoot the teat. it will coosist of a save aol cha.cel in ens
which are A. charactamaric .1 Pn - I sod prsctice therein followed. rsdter then to usof 17 feet long totber. and 23 feet wide;
meat, The designs Irolu Gliugew, which

I
fear that the thoughts and ideas of their eseth and south aide. feet side tick.,

cleverly and dexteesusly ....uted, comiat seajd.eigm.m will be abetrsscd from thein in their! aid the length of the tier te fret; a
much if were -e-e..hii.uozw of bn ante'. I school studie,. It is to be hoped that a body porch, and steeple at the eat; end of the
vials, and this oftam wutbest ce.Istancy

I

of sound axioms on sfl these matters will atli itule, to set,, - vestre and .rgao-voom.
in the combinsuno .1 the or&, or aids gradually be complied, sod it wifl be the Ut with the s for the shoe - from of M a the
afriestion to she febeic, Belfast, DobIle, I of the new department to inculcate their cm,. ikancel, to which, sod the .nrth aisle, tbt

orwicb, Newcastle, Paisley, aid SpintlkeIdsful consideration; to watch that the labouu!feser will be open by irebes. Al the roots
schools her. also ootnbutsd designs .1 varied of all the schools .rc c-arT ied on in coriforrusty will be of opes timber. .tai,, The s will

mont. The modelled designs from Subs dheeh them, rod ii-respectrve of the mrre be tow aid opus, d also .ta.ed. The
Razil.y have alrssày bee. usmerk.d upas. hwna of the dry; and to endeavour ru- theach will ,so.ohee St on the loot.
Shethalil is this year a e.g. .entmbistot d dually to disseminate a soundrt tete, and to, sad there will be a galley 11w ebildian uansa
deaigtis for metal w&, some of which bomi e.ltivaie a juster dxscnithnation in the general the w rod, aecommclig 5$(t, sad h.,i.p
been sseccasaluuly isoddhsd, send some .rhi. public. a dawcusc ed frees vitheut. aid rer
bited in a msziofsca.ped slee: they are chve. I 11. In eonchiiezvo, it ii necessary to urge as pp is a turret, The church ..I1 be husk .1
and invsota,'e, and of tome &ha average iá. I the ittention of the masters that rorveu is not the ped .andetune of A. .stghheurbo.d. A.
Maacbe.ter, which shea a lauge ooatii Ito be by a school's uending up for I1111 of the Duke if Sutbatl..
10 this cli.,, is mar. sicc-a in ..a.cntin mapec+on ws.wksin fl the twenty-three c'lmei ?'rowIrsd,e.Os Fridey last. the Lest
skill, and in s.ising the psuandiog taste of abs leo which its laheuri are div;dd, nor by the if a new church, to hi 'thcnted to St. Joba,
local manufacture, than in , .eaeibie evt vumber of work, eltowi in the most advanced I was laid at Upper Seidhey, :n the parish if
a a right direction. Tb. large psa.ls sohi. I ruch classes, but from the evidence th.y! Tpo.bndg,, sodor as'e.watasoe, saslls.g the
bled ar. isTCOeUUs in thur decotatle. Lade, j enotarn, &rvt, of a careful end thorough grenard. cauplet that he
aid friar us thur ipplicauua of etnsment fee lug in geometric-ui perspective and free-band 'b, butch a church t God. sod not to lane,such furposea, the treatmeat bela5 of a pee- I drawing, and in the careful sod wrIl.smder. I Wit steel' ut eto meat, wt'.b ho name"tonal rather than if itt o,aaiaeatsl character: I stood ,tudy of light and shadow, sod good
u sp.ctune.s of amer pasatang in leippers I eaeeutii'e method, of shad tog and modelling; .simUCh it 1. to be built ax the sole colt if
the7 are, howoeer, n.y cammusdable, The and, secondly, in the esi'neat and Wylie utudy I a friend unknown, who placed - the heidi
dewna for armeat fabrics, meu.o,er, are toe of iiatwre, as of tower, sod foliage, us the of the rector L,200f. ens- l,00')f. tor a church,
mud in the iiuMivest$e which I. tb. pres.a& source of new thoughts end graceful I and xiL (or a schoolroo. The F.srl Manvess
faalsio. for such joel.. lithe manufactutur i.e. to which it I. reqinaite to add a know. granted for the mute etect, this. ores if
* to be beucfuod by the taetruotion given i helge if jw wh gn the Ijartocs. lead for parsonage.hcsuse. gibe, elwth and
schoola of orasmomal art, sarah as an end, oua distnibntio of ro. burial gvoead. and scboL. Messes. C. sad
must not he atuted at, but insist e the natural In this view it I even to seek to P.. Cane art the builders, end the plies awn
result of sound principles, cMe(silly considered pominin the too much divided coets of drawn under the suapenatmlrnic, of Mr. 1.
in re1atim to the fabric or material fr which oo4a, ,.nd to ad,., that (be earber classes, Clark., tb. younger, tsy Mx. W, Ii.
the designer Labour. Let it must be rsmea- ipe.iiy those constituting the study of . architect.
bered, that in speaking oj' the 1ar.i.. of q, it Fneeraba.The cermeoay of lnsyesg the
ornaaucnx," the phrase ought to hi cousad.r.d Leeds, und Oovk. and mote ceperialty cii. Lenustiatuota stone ,if tea national actisuis bare
as having a doubi, rsl.stiun; in the so. case ,y, should gva of t, took place on Thotria n lam wash.
implying the rininplos which belto sijihs s attention, which might he I Buae Scirtmeptoa,.The fousissom.
or period, secolt SI this sad - speed f the psoeeat fse the orr udotd stoic of a new church at Bivaree wa.

roc4etice if parts, the quality .r aMs if &g.is aid to enusuregs A. sewly- laid on hletiday week. The arckit.et is
ttie curves, ties spaciss if relief adopted, or lbs ed mboole at Mavelseleld, Saeurbndgs, M Caai wurkeses em-
law, of comhioat which regsisa&. the appii'. aid W..è.,, .teadjl,' purest. She mew.. Jt5Oed tin. building afterwail. assembled
cam, of cohüur, and afl that has refe,euce to thuy hew. so well begon, l to, ,, en 'awn at MI4aDIMUV A. r,aidesce if
etnameat çsirsly is oin_aineut; but that so lay a solid f.eisdss.00 this to press Mr. .1. Lsbcrnei, where rekeshrornts
otho and s very important massio of A. She students s,wurd to stidiis if - peovinlid fur tli., soil various sPorts sad
phrase relates to those pouciphe. whicri geame t but.( far Isa. seal i.up.raca to skew aomssese cLosed the d. lb. builder,
the applic5tioi of or,iain jaj aid eea ik. WsllamGanblieg. has cootraci.ed to com -
fabrics. To mainfertorara and workmen A. ftacwiao pzwoaj'-s. 1i the irtb by the bagiomog ut Usy
isiter are at leset o equal important. with

Ithose first airiard. These principle. regulate Torpeq.Lt ii proposed to srect a coo-
the du subordination of NOIZ$ IN Tar_P P&OVINCZS. ea.ic. b0s( bate. Sex hundred p.wads
the ter,.j, and should he essi, studied 5'glQ rsse.Os the SeE om. the . hear Lame coliestsd by a lady toward, a build.
by send for tb, student. Thus thi. ugro. e.oes, Messrs. Clack, if B..sinm, o ia find, and about e4h& hisadied muss are
(moo. misapplication of architectural axon. maaeed tokiug Im is body of & Ose.ned', ,u ad.

S.wra. t,& tin, Weroaster Aasssseornament in relief to decorate carpets 'nil Cherub preparatory so s rumuaeeuctsou aid
table. covers, or of laad.eapss and pictures to enlargement. The lam aisse if the sew so ap$ict.tt.s wade to the Court a
muslin ew'taa, will gr.Ac.I1; be andM.od, adidee vs. laid on Friday. 23rd tend, by Mr. if the sahebntan*e of Uptos. that a he. shesid
under however high authoegy it may have Wilitom J.wuoga, of £rsraiiut. The sew be lisp...4 epsu the meaty magisieslia, to
hu PerPetsied; and ci Lbs cthi band, tins strUctuis which is so be in the style of the Isealitat, tb. ,cuos of a icy ledge, er to
mere uairois. of flsta or fahsge so garment Lksentb tury, and is accoedanc. with that provide a tomporsrv bridge till th.
fabrics or PaPeT-hiigusg. hell be fosod as of the old church, includes a Dais and north aheuld be ome$sted. Tb. ipplicsSos was
contrary to good taste as it certsialy is to just sad seuth .... i wells . so be con- grounded on the ret '.sc-e.rsie
Principles. How.ve bazmociiu. tine colal ltructad .1 Fors.t marble, with dreaming. of expense at preseax amsra.ed lay the 4.,uif a dower may he, in howevsr graceful s, I Ss.mdoo fill atom. The roth ssUrsIy of baring tb. S.,ern by a
form, when nt take, new ds Iceji and covered wish Isad. It is to and that deff.esoces at cpinms eanatsd ameag
beastie. roust be conformed to A. new rela. Itco wseshippsrs, in open benches, also of cik the .magistsaise as to the phi. aid made of
Lions. The fürw of A. tower must be coo- 'with carved ends. the eied outLay is buddlag the bridge, which w.rma.d the sea-
VeTitnonait.d so Lb. fabric or material so! 3.SZ. sad include. the oust of rotoniag sod cission that the orectuta .1 the bridge would be
Which 4 is to hi applied as ornamneat; whlisI..trsngthemiiig tine tower. It is mitch to be delayed.
even from the eva of colour we lesr, sheil rosrwsl that the cbsacol, which ia Ia a, Jio4eei&The Loasdcseo,-saece if
however beasitjfs in timis rsspect tine ois.at I.! si... .. srt of the cott.- (ewl Church Schools was lad r 13th nast,
'° its n&traj utate, it raqsti-e. peculiar I plated works: 11 allowsil so remain a. at prese.tThe schools are eateoded ii custan. about 130meat to suit to Lbs eugene.. of tins masu. I will be detaitnental to tine gessial elct .1 she I buys sod girls. They ire to tit I .rxisshed
facttirsr, and the skill of the dye, or wearar,! church. Tb. ceanuaste. uaforte.atehy I Qfd,g of itw (emm
beside, the necrosuy of belag considered hap. so usutrol user this poruci. The ceaticI Privy Cosiacil 00 bducannu and thee of A.

to a CoOstiOt recurrence of the pattern, of thase work.. will be dc(,aytd b doleee stio.& Sstceeti. Atiached . ill be a lesa..
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